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let them be fair.

The newspapers published in the Ca¬

nadian cities down the coast are mak¬

ing much over the floe imposed by Dep¬
uty Collector Beagle, at Ketchikan,

upon the frinceaa May for selling tick¬
ets from Alaskan ports to the Ameri¬

can port of Seattle. Their contention
is that the American customs officers

are not treating the Canadians with as

great liberality as their government
treats Americans.
The Victoria Colonist, which speaks

the miDd of the provincial government,
and which has been -iuoted freely by
the other Canadian press, say* the

treatment of the Canadian Pacific

steamer is in singular contrast to the

privileges extended by Canada only a

short time ajjo to American vessels in

the Yukon trade, and it is sorry to say
that the history of the past few years
gives a similar record of the different
manner in which the authorities of

Canada and the United States have

dealt with such matters Cn this coast,

it remarks, there can be no question
that ths liberality which the Canadian
authorities have extended to American

shipping has not been reciprocated by
the customs officials of the Lnited

States. "

While it is likely that it will be held,
as it has been before, that it is not the

selling of tickets between American

ports by foreign shipowners but the ac¬

tual carrying of passengers between

ihem by foreign ships that is prohibit¬
ed by law, the Canadians had well re¬

frain from a comparison of the favors

shown one country by the other in

northern trade. The policy of the Ca¬

nadian government has been much nar¬

rower than that of the United States in

this matter. The concession that was

made to American carriers, permitting
them tj take merchandise from Cana¬

dian ports to St. Michael and from
there to Dawson, was not made in the

Interest of American shipping but in

the Interest of the Canadian merchants

who had goods to ship, and to carry

which there were no Canadian ships.
Before the Canadians begin making

comparisons between the manner of

the enforcement of the customs laws

by the United States and the Dominion
It would be well for them to do some¬

thing to indicate that they intend to

give American merchants the same op¬

portunity to sell goods on the Canadian
aide of the line that Americans giv?
their merchants on the American side.
Let them permit American merchants
to sell Canadian goods duty free to

their customers on the Canadian side
of the boucdtry as the United States

permit Canadian merchants to sell
American goods on our side before they
complain of the unfairness of the Amer¬

ican treasury officials.
The following Dawson dispatch,

which recently appeared in the Seattle
Times, speaks for itself:
"Dawson merchants are doing an im¬

mense wholesale business for the Tan-

ana. Eviry boat goes out loaded to the

guards with freight and many passen¬

ger*. Furniture, groceries, machin¬
ery, produce and almost everyihirg
else is being shipped there in large
quantities."

It would be impossible for merchants

living and doing business in an Ameri¬
can city to develop a trade with a Ca¬

nadian mining camp such as has been

developed between Dawson and the

Tanana. That is because the Ameri¬
cans are doing for the Canadians what
the latter refuse to do for the Ameri¬
cans.

REGRET IS GENERAL.

There is general regret in this city
because of the near approach of the

departure of the Eighth infantry com¬

panies and their commanding offictr
from this place. Major Terrett, Capt.
Andrus and the other officers of Com¬

panies I and M have a high place in

the eateem of the citizens of this city.
They have lived here so long that they
are looked upon as a part of the
life of this busy little city, and they
will leave a vacant place that will be

very noticeable. And the loss to the

social life of the city will be irrepar¬
able. The ladies of the post have en¬

deared themselves to the people of this

city by their many charming qualities
and graciousness.

It would not be proper to close this

expression of regard without a good
word for the men. The non-commU-

I stoned officers and pi-Irate# of the two

companies which have been stationed
in this city for two years have proven
themselves to be, as a whole, men far
above the average. They have made

friendships that will last a lifetime,
anil many of them will, no doubt, when

they retire from the service, make
Alaska their home.
Wherever Companies I and M, of the

' Eighth infantry, shall be stationed
( there will be focused a large share of
the regard of the people of this city.

Mr* Unthrls CittrUlu

Mrs. Lee Guthrie's elegant home was

a charming exposition of patriotism
yesterday afternoon. Thirty-five ladies
were present, to each of whose breasts
upon her entrance was affixed a white
ribbon badge, on which was printed in
red letters our national hymn, "Ameri¬
ca," tied with red, whi:e and blue rib-
boos.
The parlors were festooned with par-

lands of re 1, white and blue, and the
same colors descended in streamers from
the chandeliers. Cut flowers in hand¬
some vases made the rooms redolent of
delightful perfumes The same scheme
of color was continued in the ices, cakes
and prizes All the refreshments were

lavish and delicious. The following
ladies won the prizes for the guessing
contest:

First prize, Mrs. E. A. Guilb&ult, a

handsome richly decorated Japanese
red vase; second prize, Mrs. James
Thomson, an elegantly decorated
white Japanese berry dish; third prize,
Mrs. George A. Rosenberg, a beautiful
blue Japanese cup and saucer. The
whole entertainment was a splendid
success, indicative of the good taste and
social qualities of the hostess.

E«|1m to Ma«t

There will be a meeting of Skagway
Aerie No. 25, F. O. E., this evening,
July 6, 1904, at 9 o'clock, at Eagles'
hall, Fifth avenue. All members are

requested to be present.
Visiting brothers lare invited to be

present.
B. M. Simpson, Secretary.

Hara Is Something Chaap

Blickensderfer typewriter 125. F. C.
Niles, Fifth Avenue hotel. tf

LITTLE LEff
Going Oat of It.All Mn8t

Go

In the next ten days I want to close
out my small carpet stock entire. I
have not got mu h o! it, consequently
my desire to close it out is great.

1 have a few rolls of tapistry and in¬
grain carpets and Japanese matting at
a bit a yard: linoleum and oilcloth,
quite a number of all size rugs to se-

lect from, and the price will be correct.
I have two nice sideboards and three

dressers, all finished in golden oak, di¬
rect from the factory.

If you are interested come and see

me, as I can surely please you in price.
Keelar,

The Money King.

Frm» Coaoart Dally

A free'concert is glven'at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

ORDINANCE No. 56
A a Ordinance Establishing a School

District ami Filing tho Date for the
Election of a School Director, a

School Treasurer and a School Clerk.
Be It Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Ska^waj:

Section 1.
That there Te and is hereby created

and established in the Town of Slcag-
way a School District as provided by
la#, and that the boundaries of said
School District shall be the same as the
present boundaries of said Town of
skagway.
Said School District shall be known

as "The School District of the Town of
Skagway, Alaska."

Section 2.
The third Tue-day in June of each

and every year is hereby designated as
the <!ay on which the annua; election
for School Director, School Treasurer
and School Clerk shall be held.
Passed the Council June 20th, 1904.

Approved June 20th 1904.
L. S. Keller,

President and Ex-OfHcio Mayor.
Attest: W. S. McKean,

Municipal Clerk

All the delicacies of the season a*, the
Pack Train Resturant.

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.
I

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Bri'U' Pharmacy

Reopened Under New
Management

Rainier Hotel
Everything New and Clean

Rooms, 25c, 50c & $1
Broadway, 2 Blocks ffom Depot

ant**®®®
>

Canadian Paeific Ry. Co. ;:
Dlreoi Service, No Intermediate

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle
No Extra Charge

jflBli* JULY 13, 23 [II
JULY 8, 18. 28 |

Smiling at 6 p.m.

Tor Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

| HB.DUNN . Art.. SKAGWAY

= Patronize
^ Dome
= I Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer

Phone Brewery, enoe, 3£

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman 4 Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

.Dining Room in Connection-

Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars

HWWMAWVAV . 4V.VU\W

ROYAL f
.Steam Laundry* |
All Work Guaranteed Short 5

Orders Fromptij
Doae. <

PHONF % S
Messenger Will Call «n<\ Der.« j
Baths In Connection \

Private Rooms for Ladies. J
STEAM HEATED £

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Un^ East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR "

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. O. Yerkes, O. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue Seattle

Ho! Ho! for the World's fair
¦R Free Ride. First*Glass:

This is a facsimila ofcoupon given away with every dollar purchase.
DRAWING- TO TAKE PLACE SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.

m

ADDRESS

NO

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR FREE
this COUPON entitles holder to one chance for a flrst-

class ticket to the St. Louis World's Fair and return. Tick¬
et good (or three months after date of issuance.

Drawing to take place August 20, 1904.
MARTIN CONWAY.
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

¦KAGWAY. ALASKA.

TICKET WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE

NO

Ticket will be good via Pacific Coast Steamship Company and either the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific or Union Pacific by way of Portland from Seattle to J
St. Louis and return to Skagway, including stop over privileges- Tickets good for
three months from date of issue.

MARTIN CONWAY
The Independent Steamer i

"CASCA"
Leaves Whitehorse For Dawson op Opening

Of Navigation
The Casca is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Iioat on

the W hitehorse-Dawson Run. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. RANN1K, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, ORice Windsor Hotel.

7VTOORES WHARF CO.
Termlnua W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drek
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs
office) and must be delivered before 5 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on. wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to tho public when steamer Is nearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,
Wharfage TariS can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your Dew profession.
We cin train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer
Civil Engineer
Minine Engineer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
Window Dresser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary H ngineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper

Electrical Engineer
Surveyor
Sign Painter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.
In introducing onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts

on all courses.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish to study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

There is msre strength-
and vi$?r in a single.
hsiHeVof .

UAINfliB BEER-"
i;^n in a barrel
of ordinoiy beer.-^.
Once cftcd* Always used.-

.iiATTLE BREWING
ft: MALTING CO
» SEATTLE,WASH. t

PH?ME RAINIER 30

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. SAFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Huget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porto

CARRYING C. 8. MAIL

<2ity of Seattle 1 « » 9 19
HUMBOLDT - 14

Direct to Seattle

COTTAGE CITY, - - . July 16
Sails Vis Sitka

m. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Nouoe.
L M. WEST, Agent PHON* M.

C. D. DUNANIN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San FranoUco, Cal.

The Alaska Steamship Co.
1

Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Julv 7
JEFFERSON, Julv II

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About June 28
DIRIGO About Julv 7

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
K A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

i J

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Alaska Pacific Express and United States Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA. " - Monthly, 21st
S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Seldovia
S. S. DORA Connects with S S. Santa Ana and skils from Valdez the 28th

of each month for Seward Seldovia. Kodlak, Uyak, Ka'mai, Cold Bay, Chignik,
Unga, Bellofsky and Dutch Harbor.

J. F. Trowbridge, Gen. Man , Seattle. L M. WEST, Agent.

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEH

GEORGIA
Carrying U. S. Mall

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
Write For Price Liat

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosb. Wisconsin

.^XsXjXsXs)^^

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

| corner State] Street and Fifth Avenur
Telephone No. 76


